City of Portland

Pedestrian Advisory Committee

December 17, 2019
6:00 – 8:30 PM

6:00-6:10: Public Comment (10 min)

City Hall, Pettygrove Room

6:10-6:30: Hot Topics/ Updates and Announcements/Committee Business (30 min)
• Thank you to our retiring members! (Brenda, Elaine, Marcella, and Mark)!
• 2020 PAC Member Recruitment
o Recruitment is now live (Michelle sent link to PAC members last week). We have 5 seats available.
Please forward far and wide!
o We are sending out to our PAC and PedPDX email lists.
o Applications are due Jan 8. Subcommittee will review applications soon after. Tracking to have new
appointments by February.
6:30– 7:25: N Lombard (55 min)
Jen Bachman (ODOT Project Mgr.)
ODOT continues to advance the North Lombard Project, which provides extensive multi-modal safety improvements
along N Lombard from N Fiske to N Boston. Jen first presented at the PAC meeting in March, 2019. After the March
meeting the PAC submitted a thoughtful letter of support for the project, while also expressing concern over some
pedestrian design elements. Then in July, ODOT received a draft letter from Commission Eudaly, also expressing
support for the overall project but concern that some pedestrian elements should be further developed. Since
receiving those letters, ODOT explored the areas of concern. We are returning to the PAC to provide an update on
the project and discuss how we addressed those concerns.
7:25-8:20: Fixing Our Streets 2 (55 min)
Mark Lear PBOT
Mark Lear from PBOT will present a summary of the proposal to continue the Fixing Our Streets ten-cent local
gas/diesel tax on light vehicles and Heavy Vehicle Use Tax. He will provide an update on the presentation provided
at the last BAC meeting and ask the Bicycle Advisory Committee for their endorsement that City Council refer this
proposal to Portland voters in May 2020.
Key questions/issues for the PAC:
•

Is there support to endorse the Fixing Our Streets 2 proposal?

•

Are there any recommendations to improve the proposal or implementation of the proposal?

•

Are there recommendations on additional ways to improve our outreach on this proposal over the next few
months?

8:20-8:30: Public Comment (10 min)

To help ensure equal access to City programs, services and activities, the City of Portland will provide translation, reasonably modify
policies/procedures, and provide auxiliary aids/services/alternative formats to persons with disabilities. For accommodations, translations,
complaints, and additional information, contact the Civil Rights Title VI & ADA Title II Program by email at title6complaints@portlandoregon.gov,
by telephone (503) 823-2559, by City TTY 503-823-6868, or use Oregon Relay Service: 711.

